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IMPORTANT NOTICES 
1. By making any bid a purchaser acknowledges that his attention has been drawn 

to the conditions of sale set out in this catalogue and that he is bound by them. 
2. Any statement as to authorship, attribution, origin, date, age, provenance and 

condition is a statement of opinion given after careful consideration and re
search and is not to be taken as a statement or representation of fact. 

3. The purchaser shall pay to Henry Spencer & Sons Limited a premium of 10% 
plus VAT at the current rate on the price realised for each lot sold. 

ENGLISH & CONTINENTAL PEWTER & BRITANNIA METAL 
LOT 

1 A composite part set of six XIX century baluster measures with moulded girdles, 
spreading feet and s-scroll handles, including a quart, a pint, a half-pint, a half-gill 
(handle missing) and two quarter-gills. 

2 An early XIX century pewter office inkstand, cylindrical well with glass liner and 
pierced with holes, moulded girdles, on a circular base. 

3 A Victorian half-pint tavern measure, of cylindrical form, with moulded girdles, 
brass-bound rim, s-scroll handle, the base inscribed ~v. Keeling, Joiners A,'ms, 
Winchester Street. 

4 A mid-xIx century pint mug of tapering cylindrical form, with moulded girdles, 
spreading foot and s-scroll handle. 

5 A mid-xIx century half-pint mug of tapering cylindrical form, moulded girdles and 
spreading foot and s-scroll handle. A similar half-pint mug. (2) 

6 A late XVIII century pewter circular charger with single reed rim. (pierced) 
46 cm (18 in) diameter. 

7 A late Victorian one-pint baluster measure with scroll handle. 
A Victorian capstan shaped inkwell. 
Two early XIX century pewter baluster pepper castors. (4) 

8 An early XIX century pewter snuff-box as a double-barrelled flintlock pistol. 
Two late Victorian baluster measures of quarter-gill capacity. 
An early XIX century baluster pepper castor. Four pewter egg cups. (8) 
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9 An early XIX century pewter wine funnel. Three Britannia metal lidded cylindrical 
mustard pots and two matching pepper castors with pierced decoration and blue 
liners. A pewter vase-shaped mustard pot. A baluster pepper castor. 
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Three various egg cups. (11 - some damaged) 

A Victorian pewter quart baluster measure with moulded girdles, spreading foot 
and scroll handle. 

A set of four modern pewter one-pint mugs of tapering cylindrical form, double
scroll handle, with moulded bases, stamped 111ade in England,EngHsh Pewter, Liberty 
[5 Co. 

A Victorian pewter mug, of tapering cylindrical form, moulded girdle, spreading 
foot, and loop handle, engraved R. Hardy. A mug of similar design. (2) 

An early Victorian Britannia metal soup tureen and cover of compressed pear shape 
with reeded loop handles springing from foliage, the flattened domed cover with 
similar handle, on brass panel feet cast with flowers and scrolls. 

A Victorian Britannia metal tobacco jar and cover, bell shaped, the loose lid with 
flower and leaf finial. 

A Victorian pewter half~pint mug of cylindrical form, moulded girdle, spreading 
foot and scroll handle. 

A late Victorian Britannia metal communion flagon of tapering cylindrical form, 
ogee domed cover with axe-head thumbpiece covered spout and angular handle. 
A set of four communion cups, deep cylindrical bowls, angular handles, and on 
trumpet-shaped moulded feet. (formerly plated) 

A Victorian one .:pint tavern measure, cylindrical, multi-reeded girdles tucked in 
base, double-scroll handle, the base inscribed Apollo, Paddington Street. 

A late Victorian half-pint mug of tapering cylindrical form, moulded girdle and 
spreading foot, with scroll handle. 

A set of three mugs of measures, by James Yates, in sizes from a quart to half-pint, 
of tapering cylindrical form with moulded girdles, spreading feet, and scroll handles. 

A composite set of six XIX century basluter measures, in sizes from a quart to a 
quarter gill, with moulded girdles, spreading feet and s-scroll handles. 

A late Victorian pewter one-pint mug of baluster form, with moulded rim, spreading 
foot and s-scroll handle. A similar half-pint mug, by James Yates. 
A Britannia metal bah.lster mug. (3) 

An early Victorian plain baluster measure of gill capacity, applied pad stamped with 
a Royal Crown, s-scroll handle. A gill baluster measure with moulded girdle and 
foot. A similar quarter gill measure and a half-pint tapering cylindrical mug. (4) . 

A Victorian tavern measure of one pint capacity, cylindrical, moulded girdle en
graved with a monogram, on a tucked-in base with s-scroll handle, stamped G. 
Farmiloe [5 Sons of London. A modern pewter half-pint mug. (2) 
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24 A Victorian one-pint mug of tapering cylindrical form with moulded girdle, spread
ing foot and scroll handle. A gill measure, a similar half-gill measure. 
A quarter-gill measure (no handle), and a modern copy of a XVII century puritan 
spoon. An early Victorian copper one-pint mug. (6) 

25 An early XIX century pewter Irish box inkstand, rectangular, two hinged lids en
closing compartments and two glass inkwells, on inverted cup feet. 

26 A modern hammered pewter bowl, by J ames Dixon of Sheffield of canoe form, with 
angular handles. 

27 A late XVIII century plain rim, small circular plate, by Samuel Duncombe. 22 cm 
(8! in) diameter. Another plain circular plate. 23 cm (9 in) diameter. (2) 

28 A late XVIII century plain rim circular charger, stamped I.M.G. (repaired) 
42 cm (16t in) diameter. 

29 A late Victorian half-pint tavern mug or measure, of tapering cy lindrical form, with 
scroll handle and moulded base, inscribedJ. Stainton Free Trade, Jl!Iatthews Square, 
Ipswich. 

30 An early Victorian pewter fiddle pattern soup ladle, by John Yates. 

31 An early XIX century pap-boat of plain pointed oval form. 

32 A late XVIII century pewter footed mug, by Bush & WaIter of Bristol, round, 
slightly tapering bowl with everted rim, reeded c-scroll handle, on a short pedestal 
foot. 

33 A late XVII century Scottish pewter ball and wedge lidded baluster measure, the 
slender baluster body incised with two lines, the flat lid stamped with an indeciph
erable mark, angular handle. (slight damage to foot) 8 cm (3t in) high. 

34 An early XIX century pewter spirit flask of plain circular form, with moulded girdle 
and screw-off cap. A similar smaller spirit flask. (2) 

35 A Britannia metal coffee pot of cylindrical form, spreading foot vertically ribbed 
into wide panels, moulded curving spout, wood scroll handle. 
A Victorian Britannia metal hot water jug. (formerly plated) 
A lead tobacco jar and cover of hexagonal-rectangular form. (4) 

36 A pair of early XIX century baluster candlesticks with vase-shaped sockets stepped 
circular slightly welled bases with beaded borders throughout. 22.5 cm (9 in) high. 
A similar pair of candlesticks, larger, and with gadrooned borders. 
25.5 cm (10 in) high (both pairs damaged) 

37 A late XVIII century circular small charger with single reed rim. 
38 cm (15 in) diameter. 

38 A late XVIII century plain rim circular charger. (patched) 
6 cm (18 in) diameter. 
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39 A LATE XVIII CENTURY PEWTER LIDDED ALE JUG, baluster body with a moulded 
girdle, ogee domed hinged cover, solid shell thumb piece, boldly curving spout and 
scroll handle. 23 cm (9 in) high. 

40 A late XVIII century Flemish pewter lidded flagon or ale jug, of pear shape, with 
collet foot, flattened domed cover with attached lip cover, shell thumb piece and 
double-scroll handle. 25 cm (9! in) high. 

41 A Victorian pewter spirit flask, of rounded, rectangular and curving form, with 
screw-on cap. 
A Victorian pewter hunting sandwich box of rounded, rectangular form, with hinged 
lid and back. 

42 An early XIX century pewter syringe, cylindrical barrel, plain pointed nozzle, and 
ring handle. 

43 A composite set of four early XIX century pewter tea spoons of fiddle pattern, 
struck with pseudo-hallmarks. 

44 A late XVIII century pewter hot water dish, circular with buckle shape drop handle, 
probably by Samuel Duncombe of Birmingham, 1740-1780. 

45 An early XIX century pewter tavern jug measure of one-pint capacity, of slightly 
flared cylindrical form, with moulded lower section and tucked-in foot, curving lip, 
scroll handle, engraved Canterbury Road, Croydon. 

46 A mid-XVIII century pewter bowl, of plain circular form, with moulded rim and 
collet foot, and large lip. 27 cm (lOt in) diameter. 

47 An early XVIII century globular salt cellar, with everted moulded rim and collet foot. 

48 A late XVIII century pewter snuff-box of plain rectangular form, slightly overhanging 
lid, the interior with piece of cork, inscribed John Stannar Newton Heath. 
An early XIX century pewter small snuff-box, rectangular, with concave sides. (2) 

49 A late XVIII century pewter plain large snuff-box, rectangular, with convex sides, 
slightly bowed lid, the interior scratched W. P. 1771. 

50 A late XVIII century pewter cauldron salt cellar, with beaded rim, a band of wavy 
engine turning, on three lion-mask and paw feet. 
An early Victorian Britannia metal drum mustard pot, flattened domed lid, scroll 
handle with pierced decoration, blue glass liner. 
An Old English pattern pewter spoon and a pewter shovel-shaped salt spoon. 
A French spirit cup of bell shape, tucked-in foot, base stamped E. R. Depose. (5) 

51 A late Victorian pewter quart mug, of tapering cylindrical form, with moulded 
girdles and base, s-scroll handle. An early Victorian pewter baluster candlestick. 
(2) 

52 A VICTORIAJ.'1' HALF-GALLON BALUSTER MEASURE, with moulded girdles, spreading 
foot and s-scroll handle. 

53 A GOOD EARLY XIX CENTURY PLAIN PEWTER PINT BALUSTER MEASURE, with 
moulded and spreading foot and s-scroll handle. 
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54 A Liberties Tudoric pewter oval tray, with raised and everted rim and hand-grips. 

55 A Victorian pewter quart baluster measure with moulded girdle and foot, s-scroll 
handle. 

56 A late XVIII century pewter pepper castor of baluster form, half-lobed with plain 
pierced high domed cover and pedestal foot. 
Another pewter pepper castor of unusual baluster form, with pierced bun top and 
pedestal foot. (2) 

57 A late XVIII century pewter vase-shaped small lidded jug, with ovoid body, pedestal 
foot, double-scroll handle and plain hinged lid. (some damage to foot) 
A mid-xvIII century pewter pepper castor, of unusual baluster form, with pierced 
crown-shaped cover, and pedestal foot. (2) 

58 An early Victorian pewter gill baluster measure of typical form, with incised girdle, 
stepped and spreading foot, and scroll handle. 
A lipped gill measure, with moulded girdle, spreading foot and scroll handle. 
(pierced, and foot damaged). A half-gill baluster measure. (3) 

59 A late XVIII century plain half-gill baluster measure, with moulded rim, spreading 
foot, and large scroll handle. A Victorian half-gill baluster measure with moulded 
girdle foot. Two quarter-gill measures of similar design. (4) 
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A Victorian pewter one-pint baluster measure with moulded girdle, spreading foot, 
and scroll handle. 

A Victorian pewter one-pint baluster measure with moulded girdle, spreading foot, 
and scroll handle. 

A Victorian half-gill baluster measure, with moulded girdle, spreading foot, and 
scroll handle. (repaired) Two quarter-gill measures of similar design. (3) 

An early Victorian pewter half-pint baluster measure with moulded girdle, spread
ing foot, and scroll handle. A similar later half-pint measure. (2) 

A pair of late XVIII century pewter plain circular plates. 23.5 cm (9t in) diameter. 

A late XVIII century pewter small plain circular plate. 
Three other pewter plates, in various sizes. (all splitor patched) 

A late XVIII century pewter small plain rim circular plate. 21.5 cm (8t in) diameter. 
Two other plain pewter plates of slightly larger diameter. (3) 

A Mm-XVIII CENTURY PEWTER LOVING-CuP, bell-shaped body with moulded 
girdle, leaf-capped s-scroll handles and high domed foot. 

A GOOD Mm-XVIII CENTURY DUTCH PEWTER COFFEE URN, pear shaped, with 
panelled curving spout and brass tap, c-scroll ebonised wood handle, high domed 
loose cover with wooden finial on three panelled and c-scroll legs terminating in 
eb.onised wood turned feet. 38 cm (15 in) high. 

69 A LATE XVIII CENTURY SCOTTISH TAPPIT HEN LmDED MEASURE, of one Scots pint 
capacity, of typical form, with flattened domed cover, angular handle and solid 
thumb piece, body incised with reeded girdles. 


